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ROYAL
BAKING POWDER

Absolutely Pure
The only Baking Powder made
fromRoyalCrapeCreamofTartar

NO ALUM, NO LIME PHOSPHATE
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WHOLE YEAR'S FUN INTO lO DAYS
iva ku nnt mjts Of HELP
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Grocery Specials

for Friday and Saturday
Eesrs

Tomatoes
, Peaches

l Bananas
. Uranges

Lemons
Watermelons

Mask Melon b

Imported Mncoaroni, the best lo
I10 had, por box 15$

Ficsb bread always iu stock
Frcsb, daintj cookies of all kinds. . . .

New ussortmont of candy .

Dulk olives, ewout, sour and dill
pickles

Hest Sugar cured Bacon, porlb. . . .22$
Best Lard, per lb .14
Pressed Ham, pur lb 14$

" California Hams, per tb 14$

Bulk Coffee, per lb 2D$ and 30$

Cheese, mild, per lb 20$
Agents for Chase & Sanborn's Cof- -

' fee 25$, 30$, 85$ and 40$
Akron Whealine best breukfust

food going 5 lb suck fur 25$
n Shoes, Rubbers and Rubber Boots.

All kinds of Dry Goods Notions.

We have a complete line of Econo-
my Fruit Jars, at cost price, to close
out at once.

Wo will eloso out our peroales aud
calicos at cost in order to put iu a lino
of glassware, lumps, eto.

Cull in and look n't our No, 2 Gold
Blast L luteins.

Wo aie also closing our Shoe stock
at coxt. Ooiiih 111 and get a bargain
before they are gone. Wo wish to use
the room that they occupy for other
goods.

Wh havtt just received a large ship-
ment of Tablets, laige and sin ill sizes,
bll for 5$ each.

M. E. Knepper's Grocery
DAKOTA CITY, NEB- -
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The Herald, $1 per

OARNIVAL
PARADES- -

to OCT. 7, 1911
WEDNESDAY NIGHT, OCT 4
ELECTRICAL PARADE-FRIDA- Y

NIGHT, OCT.6
CORONATIOM BALL

3LEEP AFTER YOU GET HOME

Local Items
Friday, Sept. 22, 1911

Real estate loans. Geo WilkiDS.

W S Oilman, of Sioux Citv, trans-
acted business bore Tuesday,

Don't forcet the row line of school
Lublets nt the Dakota City Phartnaoy.

E N Wilson was down from Wausa
over Sunday, sloppiug at his Crystal
lake cottage

Spioes are but drugs, so why not
buy the purest kind, at tho Dakota
City Pharmnoy.

V E Pitrdy, of Omaha, spent a few
days the pust week visiting his parents,
Eugene Purdy aud wife, south of town.

T .1 Knepper, wife and daughter,
Hazel, returned Wednesday from a
two weeks' visit with relativet iu Colo-
rado.

Burt Norris and wife, son-in-la- and
dmtghter of E Wiseman and wife, have
moved from Sioux City to Fremont,
Neb, to reside.

Wbv is it that everybody likes
Brenn's ooffee? because it is tbo very
best ooffee on tbo market for tho mon-

ey. Van de Zddo si-ll- it.
W C Eokbart is advertising bis

household good for sale, as he expectf
to leave iu a few weeks for California
to reside with Ins sons Baker and
William.

If yon kuew of the value of Chamb-
erlain's Liniment for lame baok, soro-nes- H

of the muscles, sprains and rheu-
matic pains, you would never wish to
be without it. For sale by-a- ll dealers.

Ernest Triggs has rented the S A
Heikes house in this place and will
move his family here from Ft Dodge,
Iowa. De will retain his position
with tho railroad company in Ft
Dodge. "

A partv by tho name of L E Price
lost a 10-fo- launch Sunday in tho
river uorth of the Knowlton plaott on
Walker's Island. Ho landed during
the wind storm and tho bank caved in
on his boat, sinking it.

E J Berry and wife and Emmet Ilolo
and wife, of Pouea, wore over Suudwy

s at the E II Cornell home.
While returning homo their car hit a
cow aud tho' machine ran off tho grade
and overturned Mrs Hale sustained
n fracture of tbo wrist in the irixup.

Mrs John H Ream and daughter
Mildred and Mrs Geo W MoBeath
and daughter Lois, of llomor, return-
ed Monday evening from a weeks visit
with their sister, Mrs M L Ldthrop,
at Atchison, Kansas. Harold Lotbrop
ancompaniod them homo for a month's
vinit. i

Mrs IIolou Cunningham left Wednes-
day for Hoyt, Colo, where she will
hpend h few weeks with hor mother,
M rs E M Spencer, who with her daugh-
ters Marjorie and Mary is making her
home with .Ttuui Speuoor for the
present From therb sbo will go to
her home in Seattle

An at tide, that has real merit should
iu time become popular. That such
is the huso with Chamberluiu's Cough
Remedy Iiiih been attested by many
dealers. Here is one of them. H W
Ilendriokson, Ohio Falls, Ind, writes,
"Glinmbnrlttin.H Cough Remedy is the
bost for coughs, colds and croup, and
is uv best Bolior." For sale by all
dealors.

Use Your Homestead Right
320 Acre Homestead In Utah Cinder the Enlarged Homestead Act.

No residenoo required, n No irrigation required.
Tills clause applies to Utah only.

Any iiuiii or woman who Is 21 years of into mid a citizen of tho U nl toil fitutes
and who is not tho owner of more than lflo uores In any stato, and has not used
his homuHtcnd right, Is untitled to lllo on IHOnoi os In tho state of Utah.

The law requires tlint the entrinmn shall cultlwito. or liavo cultivated, 40
acrOH within two years from tho dnte of ontrj, macros tho third yearatid HUncrus
tho fourth and tltth y oars. mnkihR leilacros under cultivation at tho ond of flto
years when a patent con be Heturcd to tho land. Iho applicant must make atll-Ua- it

that ho ha, personally oxamluod the land.
350,000 Acres ot Land Have Been Entered Under the Enlarged

Homestead Act In Utah During the Past Twelve Months.
Thoro Is land now nwillnlilo 011 tho main trans-contlnout- line of tho Han

I'edro, Los Amides and Salt I.ako rallrond. :tollol, crops hao lx.on drown In
that lclnlty during the past season and much new land Is belntt broken by
largo traction eiiKluo outltts.

It Will Coat You $lGO for our sorvlces In locating you 011 tho land
aud wo pay allot tho IT. S. Knud Oltlco fets for making entry. Ourouulneersand
cruisers know thocouutry. AH that It will cost you In addition to our fto Is your
trnvellng expenses.

Vhe $25 Colorvist Rnta to Vtnl) l'nlnto from Sept. 15tl to
Oct. 13th, will bring huudriips into tills tin Itory and those dvslrable hinds
will soon bo entered.

Wlro or write us for full Information and get resort iitloim on onrly trains
in yptomborso that you may liato flrat choice of lands, first come; llrst sort-c- d

Your opportunity for those lands can not ercomo again.

UTAH LAND COMPANY
Hnlarged Homestead, State, Carey Act uud Irrigated Land.

NawhoussBulldlnil SALT L.A.KIS CITY

Fruit of all kinds at Van do Zoddo's.

Tlio Uerald for News wbon it is
News.

Louis Dierklng has purchased a
dandy now nntomobilo. W

The finest spices for preserving, nt
the Dakota City Pharmnoy,

A uico lino of fall caps just received
at Carl Anderson's, Hubbard, Neb.

Buy a good farm on tbo Dakota
county bottom. I have Eimoni.it.

Mrs W E Morrisou has returned in

from a visit with relatives nt Boone,
Iown.

A full lino of tbo Volvetina prepa-
rations now iu stock at tho Dakota
City Pharmacy,

A baby hoy was born to Curg Ayrcs
and wife last Friday. They reside on
Walker's Islard .

If you wnnt to buy n No. 1 broom, of
look over Van do Zoddo's assortmont,
be Ins tbrr from 5Wo up.

Bon Hatha was down from Niobrara
over Sunday, in attondauco nt tho fu
neral of Mrs hokuart.

Romembor, crushed fruitB of all
kinds with ice oream, is servod only at
tho Dakota City Pharmacy.

w you uavon t got time to do your
own shopping call up No 1. and he
will deliver tho goods promptly.

U a Marshal W r Warner whs up
from Omaha Wednesday nnd Thurs-
day looking after business matters.

Attorney J J MoCartby, of Pouoa,
was a business visitor here Mouday
morning, whilo enrontu to Lincoln. A

Rev W R Wurron wont to Omaha
Wednesday to nttoud tho session of
tbo Northeast Nobraskn conference.

Frank Niemoyor, of Ohioago, was
oporatod on Monday of last week for
appendicitis, .aud is recovering nicely.

Ouo hundred suits of guuzo under-dorwoa- r,

ut actual cost prico to mako
room for winter goods. M E Knepper.

Mrs O E Doolittle was called to
Cherokee, Iowa, Tuesday, by tho

illness of bor father, John Fair-weathe- r.

Tho Fred Beorman building occu-
pied by the Krumwiedo pool hall, is
being fitted up with a new roof and a
coat of plaster.

Mogio Clothes Cleaner will remAvo
tbo stain from the finest silks without
injury, nnd is sold only by tho Dakota
City Pbnrmaoy.

W E Roycc, a former stntion agent
nt this placo, nnd later with the
Homostake mining company at Load,
S D. visited old friendB here Mouday,

Tho new bridge over Omaha oreok
at the old Owens farm was opouod to
trnfllo last week. Rural Carrier

was tho first nno to cross ovor
it.

Wo want your oream and will pay
you 25o per pound. Also biing ub
your butter and eggs for tbo bigbest
market price. Geo Timlin, Hubbard,
Neb.

Harry H Adair, L L Heikes, O V

Fisher, nnd Ed Easton have been
summoned as jurors in tho fedoral
court which convenes iu Omnbn tho
firnt week iu October.

MisB Bess Stinson and Hester Her-wi- g

arrived here Mouday night from
n summers visit with relatives in
North Dakota, Thoy report having
bad a very pleasnt visit.

All kinds of coal, feed and hay for
sale at reasuunble prices.

i'lJTLDB & SLAUOHTKK Co.
TriJcoE Hliven, Manager,

Dakota City, Nob.
l'roi ,1 a. (jincoino anil wile came

over from JefforBon, S D, last week
an have again takon up their resi-
dence here preparatory to the opening
of school, which is sot for October 2ud,

John Horniok, one of tho prominent
pioneer residents of Sioux 1 ity, died
suddouly Tuesday evening whilo sit-

ting in his automobile He had beou
in the wholesale drug business for
many years and well known to many
Dakota county people.

I am a contestant iu the Johnson &
Aronson clothing storo piano contest,
in Sioux City. Your votes aro earn-
estly solicited. Assuring you of my
appreciation, I am respeotfully,

Phyllis A. Rons,
Ronto 2, Dakota City, Nob.

Running up atid (.own stairs, sweep-
ing aud bending over making bods
will not mako a woman healthy or
beautiful. She must got out of doom,
walk a mile or two every day aud tnke
Ciamberlain's Tablets to impove her
digestion tttid regulate her boviols
For sale by all dealers,

The implicit conudouoo that mauy
people have in Chamberlain's colic,
cholera and diarrhoea remedy is foun-
ded on their experience in tho use of
that luiuedy and thole kuowledgo of
tliu many remarkable onres of colic,
diarrhoea and disontery th'tt it bus
effected. For sulci by all doalors,

Mrs M O Fairweathor, sistor-in-la-

of Mrs C E Doolittle of this place,
diod at her homo in Sioux City Sun-
day. Mr and Mrs Doolittle ntteudod
tliw funeral services, which wcro bold
ut the family residenco Monday afti r
noon, tho remains being shipped to
I'nnghnr, Iowa, for mtorrncut.

Few, if any, medicines, have met
with tho uniform success that has at-

tended tbo use of Ohamberl tin's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. Tho
remarkable oures of colio aud diar-rlioo- u

whioh it haB affected in almost
every neighborhood have given it a
wide reputation. For vsalo by all
dealers

Wanted Good Housekeeping Maga-
zine requires tho services of a repre-
sentative in Dakota City, Neb., to look
after subscription renewals and td ex-

tend circulation by special methods
which have proved successful. Salary
and commission. Provlous oxperlonco
desirable, but not essential. Whole
time or sparo time. Address, with ref-
erences, J. F. Fairbanks, Good House-
keeping Magazine, 381 Fourth Ave.,
Now York City.

Tbo Toddy Boars wont to Akron,
Iowa, last Thursday anil wero defeat-
ed 10 to 0. On thu trip over ouo of
the automobiles in which thoy made
the trip hit it unlvort while goiug
about 20 miles an hour and three of
thepitHsougors Fred Lahrs, V B Mo
Uarthy and Jns McAllister, wore in-

jured by being thrown against tho
top of tho unto It seriously handi-
capped tbo team in the gatno. Tho
team went to Sergeant Bluffs Sunday
and wero again defeated by tbo team
ut that placo, score 7 to 5,

Mrs, W. C, Eckhart
Called by Death,

Mrs Dora L Eckherf, wifo of Rer
O Eokbttrt of this place, diod at

her borne bore Saturday morning, of
luberouloflls, after an illness of more
than a year. Bho was tho oldest
daughtor nl Mr and Mrs A II Baker,
pioneer residents of Dakota county.

Docoased was born Juuu 18, 1858,

Omndi, ono of tbo extinct towns of
this county which was looated ou tho
river, about uvo miles south of Dakota
City. Movod with hor parents to this
place whero sho grow to womanhood,
Sbo was a member of tbo first gradua-

ting class of tbo DnVotn City high
school in 1875, whioh was compos d

threo members, V O Eokhnrt, Fot-ti- io

J Roam and Dora L Eokhnrt.
Sho was married to W O Ifokhait

March 10, 1882, nnd to them two
children were born Phillip B.tker
Eokhitrtnud William Hamilton Eok-

hnrt Sho joined the. M E church in
early lifts nnd after marriage afllllaUd
with tho Lutheran church, of which
hor husband wits n pastor, Shu had
lived a noble, christian lifo and was
kuown an n woman of unusual getier
osity, faithful to every duty and trust
Sbo was a good woman and will be
deeply mourned by family and friends

Tho funeral was held Sunday from
the home of hor parents, Mr and Mrs

II Buktu, at bor own request, tho
8orvit!c8 beint conducted by Hev S L
Jvollf r, pastor of tne liinnocan cutirun,
assisted by W R Warren, M E pastoi
Interment vua in the Dakota City
oemotory.

COUNTY SCHOOL NOTES
BY SUPT. W. E.VOSS

Tho uew bulletin issued b tho state
stipei iutendeut on the employ niout aud
uertilicatiou of teachers has just been
received by this office. No teacher ex-

pecting to gut her certificate renewed
aftor tho first of Jauuary should at-

tempt to do so without first acquaint-
ing horsolf with tho rules gocruing
bur class of ccrtilicate. The bulletin
will be sent to you froo on rtqtiest.

Tbo next teacher's examination will
bo held ou tho third Friday and Sat-
urday following in November. It will
bo a good time to begin to renew your
certificates for next year. Rememboi
there will be but five regular exomi
nation periods ufter this during the
year instead of twolvu. It might be
woll for some of us to come bettor pre-

pared to take tbo examinations iustead
of continuing to oomo and au : "May
I look over the questions to find some
easy set?" This is just another way
of indicating that jou aro uot putting
yourself out much to improve yuuri.&lf.

Ignorance is our greatest enemy to
moral and matoiial guin.

The statu department of public in
struction iniB discontinued molding
uotioe to teaohers for whom grades are
being held up, bocausu of further
rights to an oxamiuatiou number bav- -

lug been exhausted. As it substitute
for this notice, I will indicate this fact
by placing the nuoider of the rub,
showing why the grade is being held
up, aud a dash iu the space where the
grade should appear on tho teaohoiV
examination report card.

It is indeed a sad thing to see a
teacher, perhaps a stranger, come into
a school, ami there woik aud pin 11

often fur iulo tho night that ho muy
got the boys uud girls to so life iu a
truer sense that they may become a
blessiug to humanity, aud then to see
the parents iu their up it by sttnd npmt,
with no encouraging word, and oft-tim- es

in open opposition. School
Century.

TWENTY YEARS AGO.
Itotns reproduced in thu Si-iu- City

Journal from files of twuuly joarr
ago:

September 20, 1891: JF Duggiui
formerly of Uubbai.l, Neb, has moved
tu Sioux City with his family, The
will occupy u Iiouho 011 thu coiner it
Ninth ami Puuil rtrcets.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
Louis I" Carter and Oarrlo Oartor to

lliittloI.HhlleyandaoorKO W Uitney,
bwHsviK!, -- JssoK neKand n4 noli
hobi nnd nwH sei JO, and sw& nwk
11, all la SJ-- 7 IIW76

J O Krojle and and Oharlotto Krejel to
Henry MandorHohold and John JI
Mnnderschled. lot A. Iillc 110. (Jovlnic- -
toiinnnex-toHHO-, . ,. . 2S0

II A Monroe IiOrettn Monroo to Mary
K Hockwell. nlotS. hlk 2. oilKlnal
townof Homer MO

O J O'Connor and M K O'Connor to
Mary K Itoekwell. h! lot 1). hlk 2. 01- -
lgliial town ot Homer 1"

OurtU lllHUon aud Sarah C I!llen to
Allllon Koreshoo. lots 4,n aud 0, mw
W, Htaiiton add to H S O ' I

J amen Oolluoy itiuf Mao flulTncy lu
I llllo Kerider, lot i, t)lk 41, Joy I'lnca
addtoSSO 76

Nelson It Hinltli and Ilonna A Hmltli
to Joseph Smith, xeii "; '2 and
nwhnwilnllln S7-- 8 C

N II Kniory nun Ada II Kinory to V
O H an, lots 20 nnd 21, blk 2, Dakota
add to Kmernou .,, ., . M0

Ilalph J IorrU and Maude N01 rls to l)
J O'Connor, 80 ft cam of no cornor of
hlk i 0 original plant pf lloiner,
tliecu runnliiK duo north 011 oast lino
of out st ) feet, thonootaottooon-torofohanuolofOmanaurec-

thuueo
In a Roiithnastnrly direction loncuutor of Omaha crook to a point duo
oast of tho place of bcKiniiliiK, thoneo
thonco vtobt to tho place of lieHln-iiIii- k

, , 1

Auk T llaaso mid Louise Kaano to
Lew 1h Larson, lot 1, hlk lis, Dakota
City 86

John II llurko and IlrldKut llurko to
10 Lillian v johiiHon, ioti, nuc ids,
OoMiiBton annex to NNU .... ViZ

DO Kvaus, county trensuier, to Al- -f

rod l'mrlm, lots 7. IS, in. blk 2ft, lots U,
H.0, l.lk 20. itallway add to SHO taxi's

Anna Wilson and James II Wilson to
John W Dennlson. an uud ''j Int. In

nwH swii and n& se at In law
Anna Wilson nnd James 11 Wilson to

I'atrlek K D011..U011, an und li lilt lu
Vi nwHsw Vi and 11 lA wU 7., )

John HOasoy aud Cora Ii Casey to
A Oarlock, HVJ4bVti4 . MJ

Anna Wilson and James It Wilson to
John W lieiinlsou, trustti, iiuluml

lot tu an und K lot h'i uvtH !,
uud 11M lA- - "11 In , . mi

Patent-Unltc- d Htates to William .N'lx-o- n,

s'J no!4 and nJ se4
A Newspaper of Quality.

Thore Is no question an to tho leiullnir
nowspaper In thin section of thonoithwost.
It U thu Sioux City Journal. It could not
Ik otlieiwlsu with the timUilul news sor- -

Ico Thu Journal famiuands. Itoth day and
nlKhtsorUeo of the Associated 1'iess, with
ltn corps of special now loithururii lu all
town In this territory eualiUs The Journal
to present u nous turMCL that win suiely
satisfy any reader. Thore U uothliiK yel-
low alnit The Journal. Its now x can Imi re
lied upon, Kupcclal attention Is Kit en to
me market pane 1 ontaliiln t no eosslpaud
tho prices of uraln, KtookH and produce,

tho KIkIii Butter and oream mark-
et. Tills feature alone makes Tho Journal
lmaluuhlo to farmers and stockmen.

If desired '''lie Herald will Bend In your
subscription for elthor tho luornliiK or
oNoulnu edition,

POWER OF HUMAN EYE

MAY BE GREAT A8 COMPOUND
LRN6B6 OP THE FLY.

Eaeh of the Latter Rtfleeta but a
Small Part of the Imaga

Looked At.

A apeelallat has claimed that he can
with tho unaided ero distinguish lines
ruled In glass that aro only one th

of an Inch apart, but Lo
Oontfi haii limited the power of the
eye to distinguish lines to one

of an Inch.
To show how Immensely superior la

the sense ot sight In defining single
things one can try tho sense ot touch
In comparison with It Tho two points
of a pair ot compasses placed threo
Inches apart on tho least sensitive
parts of tho body will bo folt as a
single prick.

"With tho nld of the mlcroseopo tho
human oyo can discern objects whose
diameter Is only about ono

of an Inch.
It has been said that tho oyo of a fly
con distinguish an objoct ono

of an Inch In diameter.
What we designate as tho eye of a

fly is really a compound eye made up
ot numorous lenses. Of theso the com-
mon house fly has something like four
thousand in the two eyes. The struc-
tures of theso lenses are well known,
tho optical part of each consisting of
two lenses, whioh combined, form a
double convox Ions.

That each lens acts as a separate
oyo can be easily provod by detaching
tho whole of tho front of the com
pound eyo, atfd by manipulation with
a mlcroseopo it Is not difficult to

a photograph of other object
through it. When this is done a dis-
tinct Image is seen In each lens.

Carpenter has shown that each lens
reflects but a small portion of the
Image looked at and that It requires
tho comblnod action ot tho 4.000
lenses of tho fly to produce tho same
effect as that seen by tho one human
eyo. Tho human eye Is thoroforo a
moro perfect optical Instrument than
the eyo of tho fly.

Scientists who have given consider-
able attention to the Investigation of
compound eyes havo formed no opin-
ion that would load to tho conclusion
that their power of vision with re-
spect to small objects excoeds that of
tho simple eyes of'tho higher animals.
The Images of objects formed In the
separate lenses composing the com-
pound eye aro proportionately small,
and the question whether Insects can
see smaller objects than animals fur
nished with single oyesils not a ques-
tion ot optics, but of the sensitiveness
of tho optic nerve and consequently a
matter of mere conjecturo. Harper's
Weekly.

Decline of the Dachshund.
Many of the species of hounds so

popular today are survivors of the
time most hunting dogs were taught
to "hound" game. Then dogs selec
ed by reason of their superior speed
and powers of endurance wero chosen
to accompany the hunting parties
Hounds were divided into two classes

those qualified to follow the game
by scent and thoso capable of sight-
ing tho quarry a long distance away.
All, however, were expected to unlto
in the running down of the quarry
And so it happens that, In the Teu-
tonic languages, the name of "hound,"
or "hund," as the Germans havo It,
was originally used to designate nil
species ot dogs, but camo in time to
be applied to hunting dogs only. In
later times there camo a differentia-
tion with respect to grayhounds, rab-
bit hounds, bloodhounds, deerhounds,
eto.

An Interesting caso In point is that
of tho German dachshund, which
means "badger hound." The first
dogs ot this Bpecies were employed In
tho drawing of badgers.

Tho breed Is now too degenerate
tor tracking such game. Harper's
Weekly.

Reputation That 8tlcks.
Even tho leopard stands more

chance of being cleansed of his spots
than the negro of his reputation In
regard to chickens. A philanthropist
found for a colored protogo a job as
driver for a West street merchant,
says the New York Times. Tho negro
worked one day, then reported that
he bad been discharged. The philan-
thropist telophoned to the merchant

"Why did Jim Rose Ioso his Job?"
he asked. "Wasn't ho n good man?"

"So far as I know," said tho mer-
chant, "but, you see, you didn't tell
me beforehand hn wm colored, and it
happened that tho only job I could
glvo him was driving a poultry wagon.
I didn't daro trust him with that."

"But, good heavcnB, man, you didn't
suppose ho would steal chickens out
of a wagon in broad daylight?"

"I'm not supposing anything," said
tho merchant. "I wasn't going to put
hlra In tho way of temptation, What's
more, you won't find n man In New
York who will allow a chicken wagon
to bo driven by a negro."

Our Greatest Gun.
Tho first of tho largest guns ovor

constructed In tho United States Iibb
Just been romoved from tho workshlps
of the Washington navy yard prepara-
tory to being mounted on ono of the
dreadnoughts.

It measures C3 feet C Inches In
length and weighs slxty-flv- o tons. It
has cost 174,000, and an additional
$63,000 will bo expended for the
mounting. The shell discharged by

tho gun weighs 1,400 pounds. Includ-
ing tho shell and powder It costs $700
for each discharge. Tho Initial veloc-
ity of tho shell leading tho gun la
2,000 feet per second. Tho sholl Is

offoctlvo at a dlstanco of twelve hiIIob,

Amorlca.

Lesson on Smlleo.
"Pa, who's that man that looks so

bluo?"
"That's tho coalman, son."
"And who's tho fellow who lookB so

darned happy?"
"You ought to know him that's the

Iceman."
"Ain't there nobody that's happy all

tho year round?"
"HoavonsI Haven't you mot the

gasman yot?"
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If Your Drink-
ing Water Isn't
Right, Drink

More
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Undertaker County Coroner.
B.F. SAWYER was bom Mnyjl, 1r0, in Mansfield, Mass. .He

started ub nu appri ntico for three jeais in the Undertaking btisincfs in
Nen York City with tbo lsigest ilini in the city, rouiuining with them
for'flvo years. He has followed tho profeiou iver fciute, coming to
Jackson, Nobr, in 1880 nnd stsrtlitg the hi sines hue. He bus me of
tbo best equipped TJnderlaililig Psrlois iii the with commodious
quarters, lady oKslstaut, linn lnaises and rqtiiprctnt nnd a largo stock
always on baud.

Ho understands all the successful methods of embalming and
makes a specialty of tho Mico pystom, which pri serves thu tf mains
forevor, requires no cutting or excision til the body, and tnkes nothing
a wav nor adda anything lo tho subject, the thorough ( ffibnlrxicg being
dono exclusively by external inethodp.

B. t Sawyer, Jackson, Nebraska

experience selling Stoves and
Ranges wouldn't make a "Stove Man" out of a fellow what would?

We have reference now to a traveling .salesman who was m
our place of business recently. "That range over thtre," said
he, pointing to one of our Monarch Ranges, "is thu Best Mallea-
ble Range on the market today."

This statement, coming from a man who has made Stoves
his life study, a man who is not in any way, financially or otlK
erwise, interested in the Sale of the Monarch Range, is certainly
worthy of consideration.

We placed Monarch Ranges
hom.es in this vicinity last week

ON the road selling
Just think of it I If 50 years

in two of the most
and want to sell tlcven more

by November 1st.
Watch this space. - -

See our window display.
t H

We're going to tell you more about Monarch Ranges 'and
why they are a good investment.

E. & B. Lbr. Co,
. Dakota City, Neb.

Sept'mbV Travel Bulletin
Tho excursion rates to Kntun IocmIiihb will coiititiue. It is jour last

low rate chance of tho mi tunic i to vii-i- t jmii . Id homo or mako n tour of theust
Tim lry Funning I'.inyr hm will in. lot i ut (Julorado Sprint, Oolobcr 16--

20 Hpeoi i rates will li- - ii.h.Ii ,

Th cobii i ! tm iniii. tu the Pacific CihsI mo iu effect Septimber 15
t October 15th, only, iIiih iai,

Ttn HihIii'K"' I'i.m urn tii htaidltird and touiist tlei pei eveiy day to
Culifo'--i i in No 8 vi i Hi l.,,.i,il -- eMo Colorado, and tbo routliein 1'acilic
and rtti h k ton ; ,i N 'J via tl n Hi. UrniHe und thu Wisteiu PatifiV.

"Ou Tun "! " In' Ue-t'i- l. ..m- - ittii f. in ibn turiiliny scrverl lis
ho Itu lit ji ti wi Ji ii.LitM. fi V iitilt g Ol' e'l'il g "''out ib"-- punntnalitv

wiih whieli the in in im . t ' iec in m i n le it triitiK I'Vsi irnu'l No, 7, from
i icMKu t.i Om ilia il ii u he iii ii'ii tun Apnl to .Inlt inclusive, a period

l'2i tl s inivtid tin. ii m u i iit" "O I lint " nerj day 'Lh other ex-- el

iv. mi iiihiI mill ,xi. i, h iihin No Ifi I om I lnepgo to (Jlnaha iiuiltiff June
i .1 h.niiniii"Q I'n " . the AIjhm un ltivi r t veiv da, Tin Be are tho
tcluivi m il eiiil 1 1 in -- h it ii h tin t i nil Intiig into the west tho great vel-

um of tr filn no niioekH n it. t)m ki i iul i.i.it er mnierriiii lifo nt that Tcgion,

I

W. K. Snethen, Agent, Dakota City, JNebr.
L. W. Wakklkv, Q T A, Omuhu, Neb

100't Farnom street

JHARN ESSi
Everything

Harness arvd.

fBfEH

Stoves.

enterprising

JJwEiJ

in the line of
IHorse Goo els

I

I

I

We have a big line of Horse Blankets, Fur Robeg and
Blankets in stbek, and lots more coming. Look ovtr our

stock of Fall Goods.

Our new stock of WKJps has arrived and are selling
at greatly reduced prices.

Kopnir Work (iivon Prompt Attention
Sole Agent for Baum's Hog Tonic, Best on the Market.

Fredrlcksetn (Si Son
Iluhhard Nbrak.sj, 1r ...j . i.jjj .
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